
 

Wedding Checklist Calendar 

☐  Draw up guest list to estimate head count for quotes 

☐  Determine budget and how expenses will be shared 

☐  Discuss the size, style, location, and scope of your 

wedding 

☐  Choose ideal wedding date and time of year 

☐  Visit wedding and reception sites; secure with deposits 

☐  Book a wedding planner or stylist (if you need) 

☐  Check out Silver Belle Design @ silverbelledesign.com 

☐  Begin shopping for your wedding gown (yay!) 
 

☐  Choose the members of your bridal party 

☐  Send out Save the Dates 

☐  Contact and secure your celebrant/officiant 

☐  Research and secure meetings with suppliers 

(photographer, videographer, DJ, caterer, florist, cake 

artist; stationery etc.) 

☐  Visit Silver Belle Design at wedding expos across Tas 
 

☐  Formally book and secure your suppliers by deposit 

(check all contracts for details) 

☐  Book an engagement photo session (if you need) 

☐  Confirm styling pieces and look at Silver Belle Design  

☐  Place your wedding dress order (to allow time for 

alterations) 

☐  Book any wedding-night accommodation 

☐  Confirm with celebrant regarding marriage license 

☐  Purchase wedding rings 

☐  Order wedding invitations or prepare layout  

☐  Finalise details with suppliers by choosing flowers, select 

décor, exclusions and what will need to be DIY/stylist  

☐  Finalise bridesmaid and groomsmen’s attire and either 

buy or pay the appropriate deposit 

☐  Book makeup artist and hairstylist (if you need) 

☐  Meet with the caterer to go over menus, wine selections 

☐  Order your wedding cake after tasting appointment 

☐  Book appointment for hair and makeup trails 

☐  Plan your rehearsal for days preceding the wedding 

☐  Confirm décor details i.e. flowers that will be in season 

and available, styling pieces, signage, favours for guests 

☐  Start planning honeymoon 

☐  Research and buy gifts for bridal party, family members 

☐  Finalise guest list and send out invitations 

☐  Finalise honeymoon details incl. passports, visas etc. 

☐  Plan rehearsal dinner (if needed) 

☐  Place order with Silver Belle Design for décor items – 

cake topper, welcome sign, place name cards, 

guestbook) 

☐  Meet with your officiant and confirm ceremony content 
 

☐  Write your vows (if not following traditional vows) 

☐  Send Silver Belle Design your place names and seating 

plan for laser cut décor and theming pieces 

☐  Plan rehearsal dinner (if needed) 

☐  Enjoy your Hens Day/Night 
 

☐  Have your final dress fitting for last minute alterations 

☐  Finalise playlist, including your first dance song 

☐  Devise list and confirm photos your photographer should 

capture (family groups, entire guests shot, intimate shot) 

☐  Follow up on any outstanding RSVPs  

☐  Confirm menu with your venue 

☐  Finalise payments with all suppliers (if not already done)  

☐  Write any speeches for the reception 

☐  Appoint someone to handle any last-minute issues  

 

☐  Give venue final numbers for catering purposes 

☐  Confirm time of arrivals with all suppliers 

☐  Ensure bridal party know arrival times on the day for 

getting ready 

☐  Break in your wedding shoes 

☐  Attend final beauty treatments (nails, massage, spray tan) 

☐  Pack for wedding night and honeymoon 

☐  Give rings to best man 

☐  Press your dress to remove wrinkles and crinkles 

☐  Hold rehearsal and dinner (if need be) 

 

☐  Ensure best man has the rings! 

☐  Delegate to-dos to the bridal party for the day 

☐  Pop some bubbly as you get ready 

☐  Go get yourself married!  

 


